affected while the treatment was still going on, the clinical course being practically the same as where no tuberculin had been used; in fact, the infection of the second epididymis had occurred sooner than one would have expected. He believed that a great deal of what was written about the excellent results of tuberculin depended on the fact that it was carried out by men who had no clinical experience of the mode in which those cases progressed under other treatment, and were inclined to attribute any improvement they met with to the employment of the vaccine. Although he still continued to use tuberculin he felt convinced that the bacteriologists had not hit uponi the right doses or the right frequency in administration. It always seemed to him a very curious thing that such long intervals should be necessary between the doses. As a matter of fact, he saw at Frimley and elsewhere very remarkable recoveries in cases of phthisis with graduated exercises without the use of tuberculin, and the theory of the bacteriologists was that in these cases there was a constant auto-inoculation going on, which produced the benefit; but if that theory was correct, then we had the patient getting doses of tuberculin every day-and presumably somewhat large doses, seeing that the patients worked hard-and he was inclined to think that in practice also one ought to give the tuberculin much more often, and possibly in larger doses, than was at present done.
Mr. H. J. GAUVAIN (Alton) said that as Medical Superintendent of the largest hospital in the kingdom for the treatment of tuberculous joint affections in children, he had opportunities of observing the effects of treatment by others, and of undertaking treatment himself, which were probably unique in this country. He was ardently in favour of conservative treatment, but that did not mean he was not alive to the importance of radical treatment under certain circumstances. Mr. Robert Jones said he would leave a tuberculous abscess alone for some time, and then open and curette it, when he had hopes that the abscess was not connected with the primary focus; the necessity, however, must often arise for interference before such separation had occurred. Sir Watson Cheyne had advised dealing by radical measures with a tuberculous focus adjacent to but not involving a joint, on the grounds that the joint might later be involved. He thought that in many cases one could tell whether such early operation was advisable, because his experience had led him to form conclusions as to the course the disease would probably take. There was a certain class of patients which he would call the "cachectic tuberculide," in whom the disease is very virulent-these patients formed a class apart and might be clinically distinguished. They often had red or sandy-coloured hair, long eyelashes, a sallow complexion, they did not seem to get burnt even when exposed to the strong rays of the sun. In these persons the disease ran a very acute course, and in them he advocated early operation if the joint was not involved. They would, indeed, probably generally recover without operation under prolonged conservative treatment, but cure would be long delayed, and complications almost certainly occur. When patients had not these characteristics he would prefer to adopt conservative measures, as the disease would almost certainly be arrested without the joint being implicated. When abscesses did arise he invariably aspirated, and he had concluded that this was the best and safest way of treating them. He regarded the process of cure in an abscess after aspiration' and injection as different to that in an abscess after incision. There was a view prevalent that conservative treatment and convalescent treatment were identical, but he did not agree with that. Sir Anthony Bowlby made a plea for children to be treated in convalescent homes-; with this he disagreed. The opener of the discussion had summed up the condition very happily in one important sentence, "The disease is arthritis occurring in a tuberculous patient, and is not merely a joint affection "-with this statement he cordially agreed. That being so, treatment should be on two lines-general and local-the latter being undertaken in circumstances most favourable to the patient, away from town and in the best country air. He believed that general treatment should be supplemented by very strict local treatment, in country hospitals which were specially equipped for the purpose. This yielded strikingly good results, so good, that as time went on he thought it would be the regular practice for children suffering from tuberculous joint disease to be despatched to such hospitals as soon as the disease, had been diagnosed. Too often such cases were sent to those institutions only when they had become hopelessly deformed and riddled with sinuses, and even when cure could be accomplished they remained helpless cripples. If his suggestion were carried out he believed there would be 95 per cent. of recoveries, mostly without deformity. But such hospitals must be properly and adequately staffed, and in such hospitals each case must be treated strictly according to its special requirements. It was bad treatment for every case of tuberculous hip to be placed in a Thoihas's splint; it was as bad as'syringing every diseased ear or irrigating every affected eye. The ordinary convalescent homes cottld not undertake the special treatment required, nor employ expert assistance. Usually they were situated in localities not specially selected for the treatment of surgical tuberculosis. They were often the outcome of a genuine but perhaps imperfectly directed philanthropy. Treatment too frequently consisted of that which could be given by a local medical man attending once or twice weekly for an inadequate remuneration.
Mr. J. -JACKSON CLARKE said one point he thought might be considered was the percentage of cases of tubercle of joints, apparently cured in infancy upon the lines of treatment indicated by previous speakers, which recurred in later life. Though the discussion was limited to cases occurring in persons of not more than 15 years of age, he did not think it should exclude the later history of joint disease in the same patients. In a certain number of these the disease appeared-to remain latent in a joint, the patients being only apparently cured of their disease. He remembered one such case, that of a man about 35 years of age, who, after having some massage, was admitted to hospital with intense arthritis of the knee. On opening the joint he found an extensive tuberculous synovial infiltration and an old abscess cavity in the head of the tibia, and he dealt with it by excision, as he did with other joints which had resisted conservative treatment. Another case was that of a girl, now aged 20 years, upon whom he operated at the age of 12 years. After making the bone sections he wired the femur and tibia together with wire loops. These wires could now be seen to have been rent asunder in the growth of the bones and several of the fragments embedded in bone had been carried to a distance of some inches. With regard to removal of bone foci, a focus occurring in a bone close to a joint presented itself clinically as a case of joint disease. He had anl instance which bore on the point in hospital at the present time. A child had been treated for knee disease, and suddenly there was the formation of a large abscess in the bone in the front of the knee. He opened this and found an escape of pus into the abscess cavity from a minute hole in the epiphyseal end of the tibia. The hole led to a cavity in which were many necrotic fragments, the remains of the epiphyseal centre of ossification. The fragments were removed by means of a Volkmann's spoon in the gentlest way, in order to prevent extension to the knee-joint itself, and some iodoform emulsion and carbolic were put into the cavity. A Bier's bandage was applied for a time, but had now been removed, and the abscess cavity was rapidly healing. As far as his experience with tuberculin had gone it coincided with that of Sir Watson Cheyne; 
